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@ Fuel compositions with enhanced combustion characteristics. 

@ Fuels, methods of producing fuels, and methods of using fuels to reduce the amount of atomospheric 
pollutants (NOx, CO, and/or hydrocarbons) formed on combustion of middle distiliate fuels in engines 
or bumer apparatus. These results can be achieved without concomitant increases in emissions of 
particulates. The fuels contain less than 500 ppm of sulfur and at least one organic nitrate combustion 
improver. 
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EP0 457 589 A1 

This invention relates to preservation of the nvironment Mor particularly, this inv ntion relates t fuel 
compositions and m thods that reduce atmospheric pollution normally caused by the perati n of engines or 
combustion apparatus n middle distillate fuels. 

The importance and desirability of reducing the release of pollutants into the atmosphere are well recog- 
5 nized. Among the pollutants sought to be reduced are nitrogen oxides ("NOx"), carbon monoxide, unbumed 

hydrocarbons, and particulates. 
This invention inyolves the discovery, inter alia, that it is possible to reduce the amount of NO, or CO or 

unbumed hydrocarbons released into the atmosphere during operation of engines or other combustion 
apparatus operated on middle distillate fuel by employing as the fuel a middle distillate fuel having a sulfur con- 

10 tent of 500 ppm or less and having dissolved therein a combustion improving amount of at least one organic 
nitrate combustion improver, In fact it has been found possible through use of such fuel compositions to reduce 
the amount of two and in some cases all three such pollutants (NOx. CO and unbumed hydrocarbons) emitted 
by diesel engines. Moreover this Important and highly desirable objective has been and thus may be achieved 
without suffering an undesirable increase in the emission of particulates. This is a unique discovery since the 

IS available experimental evkience and mechanistic theories of combustion suggest that if NO. is reduced, the 
amount of particulates will be increased, and vice versa. 

Accordingly this invention provides in one of its embodiments a fuel composition characterized in that it 
comprises a major proportion of a hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fuel which has a sutfur content of less 
than 500 ppm (preferably 100 ppm or less and most preferably no more than 60 ppm) and in that said fuel con* 

20 tains a minor combustion-Improving amount of at least one organic nitrate combustion improver dissolved the- 
rein. By the term "hydrocarbonaceous" as used in the ensuing description and appended claims is meant the 
middle distillate fuel Is composed principally or entirely of fuels derived from petroleum by any of the usual pro- 
cessing operations. The finished fuels may contain, in addition, minor amounts of non-hydrocarbonaceous fuels 
or blending components such as alcohols, dialkyi ethers, or like materials, and/or minor amounts of suitably 

25 desuifurized auxiliary liquid fuels of appropriate boiling ranges (i.e., between about 160 and about 370''C) 
derived from tar sands, shale oil or coal. When using blends composed of such desuifurized auxiiiary liquid 
fuels and hydrocarbonaceous middle distOlate fuels, the sulfur content of the total blend must be kept below 
500 ppm. 

In another of its embodiments this invention provides improvements in combustion processes wherein a 
30    hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fiiel Is subjected to combustion in the presence of air. Such improvement 

comprises providing as a fuel used in such process a hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fuel having a sulfur 
content of less than 500 ppm (preferably 100 ppm or less and most preferably no more than 60 ppm) and having 
dissolved therein a minor combustion improving amount of at least one organic nitrate combustton improver. 

Still anotherembodlment of this invention provides improvements In the production of hydrocartx>naceous 
35 middle distillate fuels. Such improvements comprise controlling or reducing the sulfur content of the fuel to a 

level of 500 ppm or less (preferably 100 ppm or less and most preferably no more than 60 ppm) and blending 
organic nitrate combustion improver with the resultant reduced sulfur-containing fuel. 

Additional embodknents of this invention involve improvements in the operation of motor vehicles and air- 
craft which operate on middle distillate fuels. These improvements involve fueling the vehicle or aircraft with a 

40 hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fuel characterized by having a sulfur content of less than 500 ppm (pref- 
erably 100 ppm or less and most preferably no nrtore than 60 ppm) and containing a minor combustton-improving 
amount of at least one organic nitrate combustion Improver dissolved therein. 

In accordance with a particulariy preferred embodiment of this invention, there is provided a hydrocar- 
bonaceous middle distillate fuel having a sulfur content of not more than 500 ppm (preferably 100 ppm or less 

45 and most preferably no more than 60 ppm) and a 10% bofling point (ASTM D-86) In the range of ^bout 154*' 
to about 230^0, said fuel containing a minor combustion improving amount of at least one fuel-soluble organic 
nitrate combustion improver. Such fuel compositions tend on combustion to emit especially k>w levels of NOx. 
Without desiring to be bound* by theoretical conskierations, one explanation for such highly desirable peri'orm- 
ance Is thatfuels with higher 10% boiling points cause a delay in the progression of combustbn and consequent 

so   higher peak temperatures which increase the amount of NOx fonmation. 
Pursuant to another particulariy prefenred embodiment of this invention there is provided a hydrocar- 

bonaceous middle distillate fuel having a sulfur content of not more than 500 ppm (preferably 100 ppm or less 
and most preferably no more than 60 ppm) and a 90% boiling point (ASTM D-86) in the range of about 260"* 
to about 320^C, said fuel containing a min r combustion improving amount of at least on fuel-solubl organic 

55 nitrate combustion bnprover. Such fuel compositions tend on combustton to emit especially low levels of par- 
ticulates. 

These and other embodiments are set forth In the ensuing descriptton and appended dalms. 
In the accompanying drawings: 
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Fig. 11S a least-squares plotof NOx emissi ns versus 10% boQing temperatures f fuels having a nominal 
cetane number of approximately 50; and 
Fig. 2 Is a least-squar^ plot of particulate errtfsslons versus 90% bofllng temperatures of fUeis having a 
nominal cetane number of approximately 50. 

6        The hydrocarfx)naceous fuels utilized In the practice of this Invention are comprised in general of nrilxtures 
of hydrocarbons which fall within the distillation range of about 160 to about 370*^0. Such fuels are frequently 
refenred to as "middle distfllate fiiels" since they comprise the fifactlons which distill alter gasoline. Such fiiels 
indude diesel fuels, bumer fuels, Icerosenes, gas oils, Jet fuels, and gas turbine engine fuels. 

Prsferrsd middle distillate fuels are those characterized by having the following distillation profile: 

20 

•F •c 

IBP 250 - 500 121 - 260 

10% 310 - 550 154 - 288 

50% 350 - 600 177 - 316 

90% 400 - 700 204 - 371 

EP 450 - 750 232 - 399 

Diesel fuels having a dear cetane number (Le., a cetane number when devoid of any cetane frnproversuch 
25 as an organic nitrate) In the range of 30 to 60 are preferred. Particularly preferred are those In which the clear 

cetane number is in the range of 40 to 50. 
The organic nitrate combustion improvers (also frequently l(nown as ^nitlon Improvers) comprise nitrate 

esters of substituted or unsubstituted aliphatic or (^doaliphatic alcohols which may be monohydric or polyhyd- 
ric. Preferred organic nitrates are substituted or unsubstibjted allcyl or cydoalkyi nitrates having up to about 10 

30 carbon atoms, preferably from 2 to 10 carbon atoms. The alkyl group may be either linear or branched (or a 
mixture of linear and branched alky! groups). Specific examples of nitrate compounds suitable for use in the 
present invention indude, but are not limited to. the following: methyl nitrate, ethyl nitrate, n-propyl nitrate, iso- 
propyl nitrate, ally! nitrate, n-butyl nitrate, isobutyl nitrate, sec-butyl nitrate, tert-butyl nitrate, n-an^ nitrate, iso- 
amyl nitrate. 2-amyl nitrate. 3-amyl nitrate, tert-amyl nitrate, n-hexyl nitrate, n-heptyl nitrate, seo-heptyl nitrate, 

35 n-octyl nitrate. 2-ethylhexyl nitrate, sec-octyl nitrate, n-nonyl nitrate, n-decyl nitrate, cydopentylnitrate, cyo- 
lohexyl nitrate, methylcydohexyi nitrate, isopropylcydohexyl nitrate, and the like. Also suitable are the nitrate 
estera of alkoxy substitued aliphatic alcohols such as 2-ethoxyethyl nitrate. 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy)ethyl nitrate, 1- 
methoxypropyl-2-nitrate, and 4-ethoxybutyl nitrate, as well as dk>l nitrates such as 1,6-hexamethyIene dinitrate, 
and the like. Preferred are the alkyi nitrates having from 5 to 10 carbon atoms, most especially mixtures of prim- 

40    ary amy! nitrates, mixhires of primary hexyl nitrates, and octyl nitrates such as 2-ethylhe;^ nitrate. 
As Is well known, nitrate estera are usually prepared by the mbced add nitration of the appropriate alcohol 

or dk}|. Mbctures of nitric and sulfuric acids are generally used for this purpose. Another way of making nitrate 
estera involves reacting an alkyl or cydoalkyi halide with silver nitrate. 

The concentratton of nitrate ester in the fuel can be varied within relatively wWe limits with the proviso that 
4$ the anrx>unt employed is at least suffident to cause a reduction in emisstons. Generally speaking, the amount 

emptoyed wHI fall In the range of about 250 to about 10,000 parts by weight of organic nitrate per milion parts 
by weight of the fuel. Preferred concentrations usually f^ll within the range of 1.000 to 5,000 parts per nmilion 
parts of fuel. 

Other additives may be induded within the fuel compositions of this invention provkfed they do not 
so   advereely affect the exhaust emission reducttons achievable by the practice of this invention. Thus use may 

be made of such components as organic peroxides and hydroperoxkles, corroston Inhlbltora, anttoxidants, ant^ 
mst agents, detergents and dispersants, frictton reducing agents, demulsifiers. dyes, inert diluents, and like 
materials. 

The advantages achievable by the practice of this lnventk>n were demonstrated In a sequential series of 
55    engine tests In which a Detroit Diesel 11.1 liter Series 60 ngine mounted to an engine dynamometer was used. 

The system %vas operated on the "EPA Engine Dynannxneter Schedule for Heavy-Duty Diesel Engines" set 
forth at pages 810-319 of Volume 40. Part86, Appendbcl.ofth Codeof Federal Regulations (7-1-86). In these 
tests, thefirstoffiv cons cutive tests involved operatton of the ngine on a conventional DF-2 diesel fiielhav- 
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ing a nominal sulfur content In the range of 2000 to 4000 ppm. This test served as one of two baselines. In the 
next operation the engine was run using a low-suKur diesel fiiei having the following characteristics: 

Sulfur, ppm 50 

Gravity, API 8 60*P 34,7 

Pour Point, -5 

Cloud Point, T 8 

Copper Strip i 

Distillation, 'F 

IBP 332 

IS 10% 430 

50% 532 

90% 632 

^ EP 634 

Cetane Number 44.3 

Viscosity e 40*C, cS 2.96 

25 In the third and fourth tests - which represented the practice of this invention - this same low-sulfur fuel 
was used except that it had blended therein a diesel ignition improver composed of 2-ethyIhexyl nitrate. In the 
third test the concentration was 2000 ppm of the organic nitrate. In the fourth test, the fuel contained 5000 ppm 
of the organic nitrate. The fifth and final test involved another baseline run using the initial conventional DF-2 
diesel fuel. In all instances the quantities of NOx, unbumed hydrocarbons f HC"), carbon monoxide ("CO") and 

30 particulates emitted by the engine were measured and integrated. The results of these tests are summarized 
in the following table. The values shown therein for NQx, HO. CO, and Particulates, are presented in temis of 
grams per bralce horsepower per hour. Thus the lower the value, the lower the rate and amount of emissions. 

35 Test No.       NOx HC CO Particulate^ 

1 4.641 0.086 1.414 0.227 

2 4.345 0.068 1.490 0.165 
40 

3 4.173 0.051 1.312 0.164 

4 4.208 0.073 1 324 0.165 

^                    5 4.623 0.078 1.525 0*223 

In particularly preferred embodiments of tills invention, use of fuels having certain boSing characteristics 
as well as low sulfur levels, results in still further reductions in either NO, or particulate emissions. Thus by use 
of fuels meeting the low sulfur parameters set forth hereinabove and additionally having a 10% boQing point 

60 (ASTM D-86) in the range of 154'230''C, the emissions of NOx can be reduced to extremely low levels. Ukewise, 
by use of fuels meeting the low sulfur parameters set fortii hereinabove and additionally having a 90% boiling 
point (ASTM D-86) in the range of260-320^0, particulate emissions tend to be reduced to especially low levels. 
To illustrate, a Detroit Diesel Corporation Series 60 Engine In the 11.1 liter configuration and nominally rated 
at 320 hp at 1800 rpm was used In a series of emission tests. The engine was install d in a heavy-duty transient 

S5 emission cell equlpp d with a constant velum sampler (CVS) syst m. A dilution tunnel pemnltted measure- 
ments of HC. CO, NOx and particulates according to the EPA Transient Emissions Cyde Procedure. 

For each individual test case, the engine was started and wanned up. It was tiien nin for 20 minutes at 
rated speed and load. Rat d power was validated. In addition, a power test was conducted, mapping engine 
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torque vs. speed. These parameters are required as part of the EPATranslent Cyde Procedure. Once this infor- 
matten was obtained, two 20-minute EPA Translenl Cycles were run and engine controls were adjusted to meet 
statistical operating limits prescHbed for the tests. The engine was shut down and allowed to soak for 20 
minutes. At the end of the soak period, the Hot Start EPA Transient Cycle was run to measure NOx. CO and 
particulate emissions. A second emissions evaluation was conducted after another twoHfninute soak. Results 
for the tvyo Hot Transient Cydes were averaged Into a final reported value. Whenever a fuel was changed, new 
fUei was introduced into the fueling system, new fuel filtera were installed, and fuel lines were flushed. 

Eacli fuel (A through D) was evaluated by the same Hot Start EPA Transient Emissions Cyde Procedure. 
Fuels A, B. and C contained 2-ethylhexyi nitrate in an amount sufTident to raise the cetane number of the res- 
pective fiids to a nominal value of 50. Fuel D which had a natural cetane number of 49.8 was used unadditized. 

Phystoal and chemical characterization data for unadditized fuels A through D are shown In the fdlowing 
table: 

15 

20 

25 

30 

40 

46 

fuel Prop^i^Y 

Hydrocarbon composition, vol \ 
Aromatics 
Olefins 
Saturates 

Carbon, wt% 
Rydrogen, vt% 
Nitrogen« ppa 
Sulfur, ppa 

Aniline pt., deg, c 

Oien« content, wt% 

Viscosity, est 
C 40 deg. C 
9 100 deg. c 

Heat of coabustion BTU/lb 

Boiling range, deg. c 
IBP 
10% 
30% 
30% 
40% 
50% 
60% 
70% 
80% 
90% 
9S% 
FBP 
Recovery, % 

Gravity, deg, API 
Specific gravity 

Calculated cetane index 
Cetane index 
Cetane number 

h B 

36,5 28.5 
1*2 1.1 

62.3 70.4 

86.35 86.49 
13,15 X3.25 
5.3 285 

225 

70.1 60.0 

<0.1 0.2 

2.99 2.20 
1.22 0.97 

19,593 19,840 

170 172 
217 211 
233 222 
249 230 
262 237 
274 244 
288 253 
300 263 
314 276 
331 297 
344 319 
352 334 

98.7 98.9 

34.9 36.1 
0.850 0.844 

48.1 44.0 
48.5 43.8 
45.3 39.6 

e n 

37.6 39.4 
2.2 2.9 

60.2 57.7 

86.12 87.32 
12.89 13.35 

356 152 
2X9 476 

65.4 69.4 

<o.x <0.X 

3.10 3.53 
1.23 1.34 

19,543 19,672 

202 218 
234 252 
246 262 
257 271 
267 278 
276 284 
286 291 
294 298 
306 306 
322 3X7 
338 329 
353 341 

98.6 98.9 

34.6 34.5 
0.852 0.852 

48.9 51.7 
48.3 49.7 
47.7 49.8 

SO 

56 

In the above table, the following test methods were used: 
Hydrocartxsn composition -ASTM D-1319 
Carbon - Cario-Erfoa 1106 
Hydrogen - Carto-Erba 1106 
Nitrogen-ASTMD-4629 
Sulfur-ASTI^D-3120 
Aniline pt-ASTMQ-611 
Diene content - UOP 326 
Viscosity-ASTMD-445 
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Heat of combustion - ASTM D-2382 
Boiling range - ASTM D-86 
Gravity-ASTM D-287 
Calculated cetane Index - ASTM D4737 

5 Cetane index - ASTM D-976 
Cetane number - ASTM D 613 

Fig. 1 presents graphically the results of NO^ emissions in relation to the 10% boiling temperatures of the 
four fijeis. It can be seen that the fuels in which the 10% boDIng temperature was below 230^C had the lowest 
NOx emissions. 

10 The results of the particulate detemninations are graphically depicted in Fig. 2. In this case, the results are 
shown as a function of 90% boOing temperatures of the base fuels. A trend toward lower particulate enftlssions 
with fuels having 90% boiling points within the range of 260-320''C was noted. 

Methods for reducing the sulfur content of hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fuels or their precursors 
are reported in the literature and are othenA^ise available to those skilled in the art Among such processes are 

15 solvent extraction using such agents as sulfur dbxlde or furfural, sulfuric add treatment, and hydrodesulfuri- 
zation processes. Of these, hydrodesulfurization Is generally prefenned, and includes a number of specffic 
methods and operating conditions as applied to various feedstocks. For example, hydrotreating or hydroproces- 
sing of naphthas or gas oils is generally conducted under mQd or moderate severity condittons. On the other 
hand, sulfur removal by hydrocracking as applied to distillate stocks is usually conducted under more severe 

20 operating conditions. Vacuum distillation of bottoms from atmospheric distillations is still another method for 
controlling or reducing sulfur content of hydrocarbon stocks used in the production of hydrocarbonaceous mid- 
dle distillate fuels. Further infonnatlon concerning such processes appears In Kirk-Othmer, Encyclopedia of 
Chemical Technology. Second Edition, Interscience Publishers, Volume 11, pages 432-445 (copyr^ht 1966) 
and references cited therein; Idem.. Volume 15. pages 1-77 and references cited therein; and Klri<-Othmer, 

25 Encyclopedia of Chemical Technoloov. Volume 17. Third Edition, Wiley-lnterscience. pages 183-256 (copyright 
1982) and references cited therein. All of such publications and cited references are incorporated herein by 
reference in respect of processes or methods for control of reduction of sulfiir content in hydrocarbonaceous 
middle dlsillate luels or their precursor stocks. 

Another method which can be used involves treatn^nt of the hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fuel with 
30   a meteliic desulfurization agent such as metallic sodium, or mixtures of sodium and calcium metals. 

Other similar embodimente of this invention will readily occur to those skilled in the artfrom a consMeration 
of the foregoing disclosure. 

35 Claims 

1. A fuel composition comprising a major proportion of a hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fuel which has 
a sulfur content of less than 500 ppm and a minor combustion-improving amount of at least one organic 
nitrate combustion improver dissolved therein. 

40 
2. The composition of claim 1 wherein the base fuel has a 10% boiling point (ASTM D-86) in the range of 

154-230X. 

3. The compositton of claim 1 or 2 wherein the base fuel has a 90% boOing point (ASTM D-86) in the range 
46 of260-320»C. 

4. The composition of any of claims 1-3 wherein the base fuel has a sulfur content of 100 ppm or less and a 
clear cetene number In the range of 30-60. 

so   5. The composition of any of claims 1-3 wherein the base fuel is a diesel fiiel having a dear cetene number 
in the range of 30-60. 

6. The composition of any of the preceding claims wherein the organic nitrate combustion improver oonslste 
essentially of a nitrate ester of at least one primary alkanol having 5-10 carbon atoms In the molecule. 

65 
7. The use, in combustion process wherein a middle distillate fuel is subjected to combustion in the presence 

of air, of a hydrocarbonaceous middle distfllatefuel having a suHurcontent of less than 500 ppm and having 
dissohred therein a minor combustion-Improving amount of at least one organic nitrate combustion 
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improv r. 

8. A process for th production of a hydrocarbonaceous middle distillate fuel. In which the sulfur content of 
the fiiel is controlled to a level of 500 ppm or less and at least one organic nitrate combustion Improver Is 

5        blended with the resultant reduced sulfur-containing fuel. 

9. The use. In the operation of a mwtor vehicle which operates on middle distillate fuel, of a hydrocarbonaceous 
middle distillate fuel for said vehicle having a sulfur content of less than 500 ppm and containing a minor 
combustion-improving amount of at least one organic nibBte combustion improver dlssoh^ed therein. 

fo 
10. The use, in the operation of an aircraft which operates on middle distillate fiiel, of a hydrocarbonaceous 

middle distillate fuel for said aircraft having a sulfur content of less than 500 ppm and containing a minor 
combustion-Improving amount of at least one organic nitrate combustion improver dissolved therein. 

IS 

20 

25 

30 

35 

40 
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